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This registration is genied subiect to the
foll0wlnB condrtions, narncly:

(a)
(ii)
.
(iii)

The Pronroter shall submit thc approved ropy

of

cnvironment clearance within thrcc

authority, as the case may be, as provided
under section 17 ofthe Acti
The promoter shall convey/allow usage of
common areas, if applicahle, as per Rule
Estate
(Regulation and Development) Rules, 201 7.
The promoter shall deposit seventy percent
of the amounts realiied by the promoter in
a separate account to be maintained in a

to cover the cost of
construction and the land cost to be used
only for that purpose as per sr:b.clause (DJ
ofclause (l) of sub.scction [2) ofscctir:n 4;

lili \l. i:Sl"'\Tii flli(r.lF.(

pAR't'rf l[.ARr

l.

Nxrnr, of thc proir'ct

c.rtion
Total arca ol thr pr 0jc(t
Arca ofp_roiect for regisuation
Naturc of the project
Totil FAR (,f the l)roicct
l.o

3.

4.
5.
6.

Nurnhcr r)f Tou,crs
Nunrbcr ol trtrits

7.
8.

s.N.

prr)nrotcr

t.

Particular
I7'l,rrttscllolr.lt,r

being in force as applicable to the proiect.

\ or rii f isr n,ljt(L\

the period commencing from 09thNovember 2021

and ending with 30tr lanuary 2025 (completion
date as declared by the prcmoter in REP-ll) urless
extended by the Authority in accordance wlth the
Act and rules made therernder of the Haryana
Real Estatc (ReBulation and Development) Rules,
2017.

firtir,
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necessary actlon agaitrst the pronroter includlng

revoking the registration grantcd hereln, as per

the Act and the rules and reg[lations
thereunder.

made

l2ll0.84.sqnr

lletiril
N/\NJllt(lt\,['crrrrrrurrrrrrrPut.!td.
Dctail

Silncity tlusiness Torl'r.t', Unit No.2lti, ScctrI
. 54, Goll Coursc Rord 6urugranr I Z?002.
Suncity []usirrcss Towcr, Ulit No. 2lB, Sector
(ioll'(oursc Rord Guruglarrr 1120{12.
. 54,
. ll4520l D12013PTr.258(194

4.
5.

AAECN4I.}92N

6.
7.

L
9.

I0.
Type of bank account

s,
N.

l.

MJstrr Ac(our1t of thr

2.

(I

245105000530

00Vr)

rrf

24S10500053t

'[,.ue a(count or thc
pro[l0tcr ol the proirct

245losooos:J2

Sepnrate RERA arcorrrrt
the prote(t (70ol!)

(30q,)

ICICI Bank Unii No,

l, Solrtairc

l'laza. MC lload, DLF Phase lll,
(iunrgram, Haryana I 2?00 1
lClCl Bank tlnit No. 1, Solitaire
Plaza, MG Road, Dl.F Phase tll,
Gurugranr, Hary.lna I 22001
lClCl tiank Unit No. l, Solilxire
l'laza, MC Road, DLI I'ha.se lll,
Gurugram, Haryarra I 2200 I

J'his fegistration certiticite is bascd on the infrrrnrxtion supplied by thc nrontoter ail(l in
'ioqliHrtir'ate(l hrit'l arrl rleclaration by the protrr]tcr is annexed hercwith, whirh shall t,c rea(l
"r

.',;'..-

jidttrdt rhis rsgi\trarii,rr

If, the

abovc-rnentioned conditions are not
hrlfilled hy ihe prornotel the Authority may take

2

Nl/s Nandev (,rrnstru(fir,!t Pvt. Ltd.
I f;l;'10, Vasant Square l,1all, Plot-11, St:Ltrrr-ll.
l)rrrkt-,t-V. Comnrrrr)ity Centrr, Vdsint Kun j, Nerv
D€lhi. I I {)070

l.ocal Atidress

l'rnicrt

Thr registration of this pro,ect shall be valid for

2.161 acres
Resideritial Floors

ParaicIlar

s.N.

Corlloritr' Ofti(e Addrcss

The promoter shall comply with all other
terms and conditions as mentioned in the
attached brief and as conveye{, by the
nuthority fronr time to time. Additional
terms and conditions given at the end o[the
attached brief and if any observation satne
may be rectified within three months.

Suncity Vatsal valley ln
ljlurrrs - I
Cual pahrri,
Gurugranr, Hrrvana

Floors rrn 72 rcsidcntial plots
Main units -288

2.

thereunder and applicable in the State;
contravene the
provisions of any other law for thc time

(]I .r'il]: Nttry pno,naT

2.

regulations made

(vii) The promoter shall not

hl

Pariicular

s. N.

)

r'1r rnti

I .r.;r:r'rr',

'rili'

the

Z0l7 and

...'I,il,,,:-ilj.r:..,

Iit,.
t

provisions of the Real Estate (Regula$n &
Development) Act, 2015 and the llaryana
Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Rules,

'l

SUNCITY VATSAL VALLEY
INDEPENDENT FLOORS.l

Narte
ReBislere(l Ad(ll ess

[vi) 'Ihe pronloter shall comply with

I

RERA-GRG.PROJ-}*22o2L

nE6ts'rRATtoN Ct:RTIHCA't'E

schedule bank

(vii)

OltLtItE

UITIQUE IYO. GEIYERATED

months' tinle fronl the grant of registEhotr,

2t1)(f) of the Haryana Real

(v)

REGISTRATION NO. 78 ot2O2r
RC/ REP/H/TRERA /(XiM / S rO/ 242I 2OZL I ? A Datc : O9. I I .2O2

Thepromotershall enterintoanagreement
for sale with the allottees as prescribed in
The Haryana Real Estate (Regularion and
Development)Rules,2017;
The promoter shall offer to execute a
registered conveyancc deed of thc
apartmeng plot or buildin& a.s the case may
be, in favour of the allottee along with the

undivided propordonat!' titlc ln the
common areas, if applicable, to the
association of allottees or competent

(iv)

eunuenntu

'

(

erriti(are,

^' 09.11.2021
Phce:j Gunrgrarn
I :!. .
DStedi

'rt'.

l-Ph*a

L-JZJwa*,_-t
(Dr. K.X. Khandelrval)
Chair.nran

Haryanr Real t:siarc Rcgulatory AVthurity.
IAS (R}
DR KRISHAIIA KUHAN.I$IT{TIELWAL'

c$Anu^il

ntoltrlroiw

AUrHoRrrY

Al)llt't trlN:11. I t t{MS t\t) { {)\l)l H{}r!\ {}, lil r,l\.t tt,tr.l l(}h
l. Prelerential location charges slrall only

.

be levied on such apartmcnts, plots

or buildings which are duly approvetl in the layout plan
l:y lhe competent authority and the same shall have to bc indicat(d at ihe tinre of regisiration of
the proiect with the authority along
with prefer'ential location charges/special prelerential location charges .tc., r,ltherwise rf pLC chargtabie
from the allotte.s.

2.

The pronrolers shall suhrnit list of,partments, plots orbuildings soki through real estate
agent-\ alonE with details ofthe commtjsion
anrl details u{ the p.)pcrty at the time ofsubmission ofquarterly prugress ieport,
No separatc EDC/IDC arc payahlc by the allottees cxcept the basic salc price on carpct
area hasis.

Attention is invited to model agreemeutfor

sale

t.2)

provided in the Haryuno Reot Estate (Regulutiun ond Developtneti) Rules,2017,
(Term

Explanationr

(i) The Total Price as mentloned above

includes the booking amount paid by the allottee(s) to the promoter towards
the
Plot/tlnit/Apartment for Residential/commercial/lndustrial/lT/any rih"r urrg"
1as the caie nray bel along ivith parking
1ir

applicable);

(iiJ The Total Price as mentioned above inclutles Taxes
{GST and cess or any other taxes/fecs/charges/levies

etc. which may be
levied, in connection with the development/constructio-n of tht pro!ect[s]) paitt/payible [y
tr,, eio*uiu.-rp iu'ir,. .rrtu or
handing over the possession ofthe Plot/unit/Apartnrent for ResidentlalTcommerciai
/industrial/lr /any otlrer u"ag. f", tl . c"se
rnay be) along with parkin8 (if applicable) to the allotteefs] or th€ competenr authoiity,
as the case may be, after obtaininB thc
necessary approvals fr<rm cornpetent authority for thipurpose of such possession:

Provided that, in case, there is any change/nrotlitication in the tax.es/chalges/tees/levies
etc., the subsequent amount payable
by the allottee to the promoter shall be increaserl/decreased bascd on ,uch'chrngeTmrdification.
Thc attention ofthe promoter is invited to the definition ofcommon areas providetl in
section 2(nJ ofthe Real e.statc (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 and specifically community and commercial tacilities it provided
in. real estate pioi".i'riu"p"" or tr,.
rommon areas. Accordingly, ifapplicable, these are tu be transferred to the associati;n uf
allottees or the competent authlriry as the
rase may be along with all other mentioned common far'tlities (if applicable.). Accordingly,
the promoter is .rrt."lnoJ tu p.* r1n7ry
with such facilities with third party, section 2(nJ r.rf the Real Estete (Cegulation and o.viioprnrnt.1
Acl 2015 is reproducetl as under:
"common areas"

(i)

,neon-

the entire lond for the reol estote proiect or where the proiect is developed
lthose, t.he entire lond lor that phose;

h

phuses ond

registatio,t under this

Act is sought lbr o

{ii)thestaircases,lifts,staircuseondlifttubhies,[ireesc-opes,ondcontmonentroncesondexiLsttfbuitdings

(iii)the cotntnon bosement:;, terroces,

parks, ploy oreus, upen porking ureos und cotnmon sturoge
spoces;
{iv) the prentises lor the lodlling of persons employed for the:nunooementofthe property,ittcluditrg occommodution
lbrwotch and ward
stoffs or lor the lodging.ol'commutity service personnel;

(v) instollotions of cenlrol services

such us

elerlricity,

conseruotion ond renewuhle energy;

gos, weter

ond sonitation, uir.conditioning and inthteroting, system
lbr woter

(vi) the woter to,tft.1 .sumps; nrtr,tors,Ions, c(5tpre.r.s(rrs; .lucls ond oll opporotus
connected with instollotions for rommon use;
as provitled in the real estute proiect;

(vii)oll community ond commercrol focilities

(viii) oll other portiot ol'the

5'
6
7.
8.

u

proiect,tecessory or coilve,rientfor its muintenence, solbty, etc., und
in ctrmmon use;
The sale 'shall not be permitted througt real estate agent without availahility of prospectus/hrochure
containing necessary details
and a set of drawing and approvals with the rcal estatc agent registered with ihe HARdRA.
ln case of engagement of real estate agent
or changc of roal estate agent, the promoter shall inform the samc to thc authority.

ln future any new allotnrent in ongoing proiects or new proiects, the plot/apaftnlent/or huilding
shall be sold only on carpet area
hasis and not on supcr arca hasis and thc rate shall be irrilusive ofall c'hargci like
including csf/Fm.
There shall not lrc alty sullvention scheme fbr tlre registered proiect without prior approval
of the authority.
The promoter shall make available all

tll! approved

plans of the proiect on the proiect site.

ll:t:_,:::::.*:l*.-l::-,9:Pllsorth:tloorah.rngwithspecificarions,paymentpranandtimerbrhandingoverorp,ssessi,nor

Dated:

09.1 t.2t)21

Place:

Gtr
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(Dr. K,K, Xhandelwat)
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